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ârs*à* v yiatw hub - pwirWii'iIhU OVftNS <

//<*,// /,V V .!/'<• 4v-/> i the fa -e of «1 ty
:,'1< *'*•*- v ititri îi hew su/Hvivti«:y to pût j«rcs.-. c»iir ah-

A;.ir;*i*. us iron**.t for horrvtiv.e on tir* rn*.‘ttn<:?otv ou
Iwieal tl'H v »-,: 'i it 1st thul

Uo fU-riam! Hut he would\W k -< w u >t in fv-.-Hi»’ of the Dc-e du 'î-mr ca,>x, ; Jen!.
I '«•: i«« 1». ii>L- or floury tie: Fifth. to i , owe t},,. Poor-Law! with all the

;,‘v’li • hinu P'îitiipiii-s (••-'M i.», ' j . i ri: .=.K, I... ihln-Ài. ;.....i! i |MU h s l«Hlv «11.1 «Mil. He
j ; f -t!'* mrru&r <f link..' of j ir't’v KVll !»N llPî.m-l S tO Kite ttifif

!. r i
.1..h

vj h lli“ P, : ii.i:'
n •> Vtoii»i w.tb • I>■ : ■'

ril-ia:'.-

•'>;* c.r.iM. h *.».• ! sortît»rv w:\% a henH* .•! or to ti, • 
( v.!*k;nç obtenus ami tiie poor 

•'2 . his ‘iei^iifi.»rhowl—In»

huv Hrn.x.
!i.«i », • Ur the most if!|1 amatory

It-ir.oNip t > which the arrest lies

.1*» ti,♦ roe
i • !I <>«' tlOpH i t #»! #

• in Ici.o’li ivv i'vomj honim- j engaged in having expensive im- 
i>[ htr (like a table lamp) p'OiY^oitü tiinde in luiil-Jm». io 

A iivlix si plantation*, au&
seeuioi lies rons to jive amviiu the 
people for the people’s henelit;- 
His mpi tiii is diaih 
b ithfs ol î.he assassin ! V. v lir.ii I

!
lu» i'; !<:

P-lilCfr-H L ills,' wif
- ! !•■• '

i.‘ »V • V .-W 'S .v-itnmÿç. .
X r L-*‘":»i'VP ii lei'iai is it.? ivcî’üP'ti «jfi'vfi r <*.• »v,«s one bv Stephens 
in the lis» U K**r--.pe%»:» }> is,>i-, vhs lim | Iciiisvli*. in ihv form of a Sviiurti,
!,e oeitber a-knovlr^iu- j w,||rd 1.1 t!lO ODPI1 ai."

** Kfiq u"»i- tl)*» vuruess h ... . ! ,,xzX,tIl S. -Q.».»:: CioMtina i6 j on ,St.»uUy week to ahoi'.t 4J00 
Ixii-y=:l..tv. hut j hsAtivrs. <t»i avvouut ot which wil;

oil a
Aaouu^ri 4- u.f hes ;ii^li. 

muiti u> a >heift vüns through th,c 
centre or the tyiup;m.irn or hell, 
the spiral pintes of wiiirh foi:n h 
convoluted «-ana' from «be basis to 
the apex oi the lynipauum. ! he 
'inpulsvs ol sound are traversing 
litis lahyriiitli are received into a 

< « one which traiismiis lliem hi éon. 
verging line.;, t » a t tpered tith.^.at 
the point of Which 
t<« a iovns.

«ttifrièujture—he Ex#

I of «hy
i:.i i » m v- s;#= I nia» j iv yye.li !>,• hwitvi in another p-irtmn of this 

M hmsf-w, iito.iÿ!: slv- t. î | s !■ Iùt»‘U»»af hi.t a l'oor
r..o» ". -..i l) n L.vi-rc. it? . .

:-hi L-1"A. k U f « <*o mm is.-io ;o r or Ut.i i’d
tt in r pets, u îc.tî wr It.-it u 

reconiipeuPii»^; that e«t*rv

..i :
i «e j '

- i I
i

i.

imioli of absenteeism a:-u !nv. t- | p .
Icks landlords the r:?iri o*' serhnrv I D -an » -vi :« < UU? • • «I >s Q .i, 
cm.H m,t he u!w.l will. y •«
.,» . . ,i-i . 1 -h-* riiüt t»vf h'ftp<r‘>r <»l nn-.si iMuch better would It be fur Uv*K.»j ,„.vtr jVt,.et,Kev D a. M.u«ml as Ku:g, 
who «.frown the ptihlii; vome witil i v»^h uin-n i i thv iwi>»hl ofi»is vowfr m 
tneir he,«vv deimneiaMons, and' Lisbon. Tiiv puUic^iuiti <>i thpyp facts 

whose eve,^ net tends to ri,.,i„ ! wi,u.er'e V1 *U,r 1,1 ,'bal! may hive i«een liitii.rv» enWrlat ie.l 
. thy subject of «he ivit|»r<*r of

ami hegratted followers if they ] lf»v mg* t »vyntd^ France and her al C'.” 
would direct tiieir energies and 
adibtips to some mn]c useful ami 
heneficial pu.po-e. lietier îfiar

au» 
b.»nk

h«•luit.! more than
poor tatniiv bhoulrt he put *o 
«tfatb, we regard as a mnosuous 
ealoumy. - No pueisbn.tniî wouZii 
he iito e ior the aUtfiOr ot 

sSueh a proposal, 
would U* uuworthv to hrv.-itbi; ?.? 
hour ii|>on tin* varih w; ;«di fiiÿ 
presvnee coiiiauiitintid. On tlie 
other iimiHi if Stephens’s tale is 
pure.,invention, got up for the p ir- 

| pose ol ex<*i:ing the peoobj io vio- 
! iidioe. d.i not thii.k liitn cuiitlvd

Ch«r-

r Mi

they are brought 
I In; end f id's t uht*

I i
r*

►• »iis applied io the ear, and it is to 
the st.neof uo- ventratioii iu ivliivb 
ti.e sound is emitted from the tube, 
tint the powerful effects of the 
apparatus are derived. When a 
peis u who is not djVaf apylias ill»*
e:if ,<• if, Inc . h j<‘r. is Il|ipu.«:t#s*wi ï | i^trrrr.iTit, ft» pi'OCUrC* UlHplUVntei T
ever cue appears io le» spet.king j for the idle
in a «e v io.id tone, and a host of j in a word, that tlivv wonui
rounds ute benrd which are per» j their exertions io tenner piaei cn; :

bene tit to tîoîir coon fry ; iu.r j . vt
, -, . I fjn llturdiv ihsi the ttev M

ivuile the prese'.t systeni o! nule , 1 _ ,
1 , *. . . ! Sfeplieii.s u intentent a sevono vx-

anl vivicus vltmvt is peserved hi ■ , ... •..........
tvhiie abuse and seno-h-ss agi.M- °'' #t ü!l / : '!^'s ' y wer«$ the fittest habitation. As
ti.-vt.il Ike unH- farai*hi-.i t » the u »»d at t te elose ,t appears, however, In have made
mini i f the rude and n ie i-.v-ate I. ; Xv<is o><iered to lie «’omtllitted for a ppwerbij impression, upon his

u, tl1P;. .,r. willC Cp!""'' 1’,l< ,fc.r Srf..-i«,t j irul al tl.e - «t Snring A««v*. „„u,ellcc-.and if ll«-v helu-w.l it
. , . nm:v!ti n $ ut 14 wild revp^f, 11 >w ca.i i iv^rri-v l Subseii "euflv. . , . . , * .tlotilitlv;-s ‘ idi ft mtv> use lit pi tees we expect tiwt. after *uch a erne* vt *u»tr- . .. ", • * . , • / * ’ ' • f. ihvv » -uld fte less tlieu inell UK
of v. u.sleo ; lU.ii'V individuals lie- v!crs in die 8.t;»e r.«tghdvr!t mt -.»•[:« 1 *k H*>»' >l *; ° * i - they not burn with indignation- —
i'ii»- pi-eeiiid.-'d 1 VI) Ktien.il »* ill btt« d.?ph rbl« a.-t wa« vcrpHed, anr L«>uri agiveci t»» take hail, h uxil xv^*lrnst that the matter wif. be
<W,:ue„re of md.ihtv lo hear *> V'* r'S?" m .4 iOOOyn.u two sureties m€ô;n ^pfev to the bottom. Ties is nor

«'f lesivi.naic <.utii'>fiiy «ive-i tiit* prtoi s I ij.u |i«*; vt iiroi'iiroi \ll" . . , , , ..
the VUiv.1 Ot ti.J minister. i;i his euiplovn)»-»t, There »s a rv-d? . ' r ,• • a slal<‘OHU I that ill -e s.i.e.j, li tv

and savage ivetem of usurped itgisînM'Ui ,,l|v ,ls st tr ’’ ,t>l -V* lo its own rej iiaüon so long »*.s
:><' Vii'.mcl ;•}' ih? Britiih Qieen i» bus country—no man’s d.anictrr is ! h •<-r s tivv il«S apprvhvusioti. lus i»stvp|.vtiS>s «nsan-lv is not

INS ,von, lum.ei isdryw-H5'1, !n ,‘?.r l,a1s ,,hr-' : 1"" 1 *'•'vl,llo',s lmrls "» ,!lv ‘ l.v ih« mot iiironh-stsl.i.- ew-

r-..-»»- Kk.„o \C\il:! *°rtr> hî*rea-:'AA“
pul Oïl iMianl lll„ | au.i no i,r»vtiral bv; tlii «liiilvvvr ! „i .g r - *'-m <’.1' ,IS 1 1 ." | llitt -I.V: ill tllipn-iMtlon wllicll f'MJ

Uvt‘11 su-aiil s'fiu. It ;g j rpmi.rtd. n.iib.r vlf-iitti"’, ii'r {-‘Ki .ü. ! Utt I mu >,<la.t «tftlli.g, a t.tgvlillg i,-<..,C iVI llt uUilll,* 'li upon tltosit
lii.ue !,o ;.v ,hait a i 'y "iî'-ji'-fl" .-a» .heir was OeW > Ca.-pc-i.b-rs’ tlali. ............ I 1101 nsist ll.e Iw L»w.

•:>, .. ; «bode •« «b» ,.f our .»•, ^«..ebt-Stof. at « ill'-ll O’Cuill.or,
< u Ul!l V. I l tt svllltH.i I ft lioxVC’ilinir*, V;v «it*;- x . . t .
* ivn.g -ft Mr Npihi’ 1 griwe at being oiidyert i<> negve such j OgsJ ,ci, ami oliivrs ol the sa.ll^ 

v ii « - v h .<« it i • itiniission, but truth a; a ft Ue spvken." A slump were, aliv pruicin.il spi*akers.
' fl " *„war, | change must be effaeted m oût euuduct One ofthe orators, named l>ttega i,

. '! ,v ** ‘ *')' towards the pople—they are capable of S, o .|,e tîme w.s cuitw. t%*hen
O! it. before .1 smppeti, |r#<* it is generous acts—ilit-f are well di»pos:?d ; ‘V ’ , J . . ‘ ' .
fx*)rrt«i to he taken «iown to Fort but bad and <»fpr«*.«ive In*-*, first ta- fitner ine 1 .egifcUtoie rrvis lemess 
GittS^ow ill a ie v tiavs The Bri- gendered in their minds ini red t. those tiie voiidtion ot t!m people, ami
tri! O.M»en m evnei'îohr» lae t-Ft.iv lhilt *vte PIacetI ove‘ LRem’ and fhe give them proîccVor, Oi, hîsîe ul 
tU, is i vpotolio 1,^ -h political school m whicB they are benS ^r i|Hvitlrr iViah red hr-rnne Hmi
tinout the m'd.jie n! Jtl' iu 1 h«‘V br»ugbt uu tviih »j much in<iu*iry has * s . n .
are getting on rapidly \%-iih ber, ir» tendency to remove those impressions, firown loaves r#n tltell spears, they 

S hwvmg KOI ill a g«.ut\m*.ititv of Th«j mu.t'b= edeo.ted .-,d to : would h«ve Lord John • Ktiaseli.
h,.r m.,v|,inK, T „. v are T'n’ a--a,'he? ■I»m. •*». 'h-1' «"» Lord Mvlbouriie. & the l‘.,;>,-La .

.. otr uu.li.iiei.. afo riuwwt Mo»..wlf. riieyshouM Com,n;s,ionc,ls hoisted on flie;...”
recollect that their- enuniry was once g .
called, because it merited teh proud tit!?, Hu boasted that such «vas tut* ue- 
•* the Island uf Sain?*.” What is it maud for pikes ill various parts of 
no-rf Alas ! iet foul deeds, such as th ,|ly vou,v.ry, that those who mat!’.- 
one xre no* deplore, furnish the humilia- fectured {he.n wwe making for-
•,u8 r" Feargu. O’Coimor lolîi

down the minds of ihcir onsinved •
l itr- stretch

Tie PoMvNA. Brewer, F«»cle In
Nn'.*fotUàd'an<l, Mit lia<*k tiie 31 >t tilt., 
i»i»re tip .>,i the 9 îi, -«ith loss «d bi:l*arks.

they sronld contrite to vdinuts-tiie. *lXvjr*.be?tta <-* jar *« t.»e n*y cf b-*u»,
i auii‘tfrîveà '■•ft* the haukif four times.—- 
! L t‘ :'nr>:n /Vm-v, Jan. ID;. i 4 1

i
A w
- 8

V' k Iami hvglvftcvi poor. ^
mu ;i < 11

: F. on lhe iJi-etnoak +4<ii>*rtiser, Jan. 8 so mti. li better treatment, 
itv impels us to hope- that tie 
whole story is the halUiriiiut.o.i 
of a mvidinan. for whom httil.im

:

Tono older person.J 
its. t*ducts are, of eonrst1

' I

thei magnifies
to a suf«.vient degree tosa

sv tlm torpul o- g.-m to a sense
• a «in;

.
Its propcity ol bring- « mil i r•Kg' d ll :

I
l

fm
$<

'i l
«

Am
privet irr

;

r,i t -. V-'A . t()
ii.i-sii Q ■Mtil i 1

has a <iu vt ami palpable ten iuri* 
i co to einUiiger the public peace.
! so far a-» we have sei U, however, 

none of hi* p irmrins have otiered 
to u p al the l^tiv, ttoai which we 
in 1er that even they do not credit

is pri
'H'k. at

** well «vortli
% $1

, I
it. 11>

POPxTaATION UF O’CONNELL. k m
rue

UY HIS QUONDAM FRIEND 
F E ARGUS O’CON NOR.

At a meeting ofthe Council of i- 
the N1 anviyesler Folitldd Union,; 
held on Tuesday, I a St week, fer 
the purpose of devising the best 

of supporting their cham
pion the Kev. Mr. htepheus, Mr. 
Fcargtis O’ContMir, in moving 
tor the appointment of a Provisi
onal Committee, which was agreed 
to, thus touched off his old and 
îiithnateàlly, the Irish Mendi
cant
x u The Government had Mr. 
O’Comieil at their bacEC who had
been fending out cases high trea
son, and who had dcuomacAu him

1

very tdega.ttly done otii‘, «ml will 
toon be finished.

{f
THE EAitL OF N0H3URY.

meansf %*'om the L ublin Monitor.)
ÀÜ accounts concur in admit

ting that this lamented nohietuan 
v%as an amiable and inoffensive 
lan. He was singled out, it sp
ears by the assassin, because he 
learetl to exer ise the rights of an 
employer in dismissing a servant 

ow lamentable is it to have tiie 
character of our country degraded 
•y such acts of “ wild revenge,,e 
Perpetrated irom time to time iu

Unes.
them he knew he would t>c the 
next person arrested, but lie would 
never cease agitating for Uni
versal Suffrage. He vailed Upon 
them all to withdraw their money 
from the savings banks. Lei 
them stick SO their moral force, 
and if thflir tights were still refused, 
14 let them raise the arm, an«i their 

,-sic.tl force would obtain their 
rights.” Oast let wa» very vio-

Russias Policy.—“ By order of the 
Emperor of R js*in,” says the Commerce,
*• an almanach has just been published 
at Warsaw, which reveals many of the 
setreUiof Muscovite polity with regard 
to the revolutionary powers cf Europe.— 
Thus, according to the authority cow 
quoted, alter graining to King Louis 
Pliillippo the title of aovereijn, the 
almanack, ta the enumeration of the 
member* of the elder bran eh of the 
.bourbon-», takes care t<> observe th*t- 
CharlcwX. and the Dauphin abdicated
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—•» jM«r*rstoacwEk- lA '• *» «OUST- ‘^N*l*e* ~^WltKtBÊKÊlÊMétttr**0K*rr~- IWrm r.TTiu» -*~r: Tfc. Ute-r-

f VL. < j’CmutOf.) as a firebrand 
» ‘ f e buiiy, the hvggarroa»» the 
Md:.*, , the vagabond, had actual* 
iv cuiisted him (Mr. O’C) for a 
guinea, as an Irish volunteer, in 
18:3 i, while he pledged lbs hon
our i at the money was to pur- 
rease arms to fight-die Repeal of 
the Union it die Whigs refused 
tv. v.oitred#' ;t. (Loud groans and 
fi:. • » ) h here was a cowardly 
i.>bi< kg* ami for them !-there was 
a oi u) vh;> had sold Eughm 1 and 
pu w rir-d Ireland, and received 
£ SCO ) for Potter of Wigan to
pure hast' f i.p bsî drop .of ' fhe liberty of 
»>' poor i v to, y children, ty’iirh «as 
blistered with ihfir blood !—(tfroaniag.) 
r* . tf’r hvver tvoicù that he iisa paid the 
üiOO;, au Vi that i -ul transaction sunk 
O'C:.'anel 1 b••• j.er if possible, in »degra- 

V: hy had ih.oy not arrested him 
I ’dr. O’C o; ;•) ? Because he was too 

byn; he had oeen in the 
of v---c dung rr.gne.*,, and was too 

I: they deserted Mr.
Stephens o », he (VIr. O'Connor) would 
ih.-rert thr would move now the ap- 
poitment of the Provisional Committee 
i f P .Hie o'- etv, and he trusted their re
solutions oi5;.$ be so framed as to steer 
clear of all Ie j.il quibbles. He had no 
U'.ubi that lie sonic be singled out as the 
c.e.si victim, hut if the Wigs dear to «end 
‘■•i- o there, the brave working-men of 
.England .v mid cmne in their thousands,
♦heir tecs, Unir fifufe*, or their huudreds 
of thousands, if nessarv, and 
“ Cv-uie o-v ; you have been long enough i tjjSf j 
there.”—(Great, laughter and cheering.) * v 

Mr. W. it. C>liett, a Conservative, 
n«K'i U 'on ;1 Churchill a Liberal, ha/e 
severally addressed the Lincoln consti
tuency, as candidates for their suffrages 
at any ensuing el-etion.

towaads all Mr O’Connell's requirements 
—often of questionable policy, and fre
quently inconsistant with each other—is 
not calculated to inspire the electors of 
Great Britain with any very ardent zeal 
for the political right of a people who evi
dently hold many of the most capricious 
whims of one man in higher respect than 
theii most valuable privileges. People 
here remark, and the observation haâ 
some foundation in justice, that still fur
ther to popularise the institutions of Ire
land is not to benefit the people r f that 
country, but merely to swell O'Cunnell’s 
influence which they regarded as too 
great always. Of one thing we are tho
roughly persuade 1, and that is, that no 
man on this side of the Irish Channel 
could have dofte as O’Connell has done 
without altogether destroying his pnpu-' ! The hostility to machinery, to he
»».!. trusted .. ever. .».! «We „l,h U» e-»>«»teot, must be universal, 
greatest ease to crush any man who, tak* j CmS.R 01 tvont men lifts thti
ing what is culled the popular side, dotes same right ; and if the agricultural 
on the most trifling point to question hu labourer be justifiable in destroy- 
■afal.b.luy. illg lhs threshing " ’

weaver has a right to destroy the 
power loom ; the printers’ press
man would be right in destroying 
the steam press ; the waterman 
would be right in dismantling the 
steam vessel ; and so throughout

siege of a city, however pro- ^^^endÂntToTgI’oiîgf. TiuTïm^m. 
traded ; no war, however bloodv —fhyre are, at this time, only five 
and desolating ; no revolution, living
howevev wild and lerocious. Ul#s 19, p.-mce Qw. of Cumberland ■ 19’ 
ever shewn a parallel for the mise Prince George of Cambridge- ip’ 
ry that woitlti instantly descend prij^e$ss Augusta Caroline of Cam*- 
upon the heads of millions coui I îlf ;™lir’ Mar*v Adelaide of Carn
ey such idea be realised. The Gwfrge the nTTcniority'of birth 

means not only of clothing, but of A*ed now 69, Princess Augusta Sophia - 
food and migration, would in- f8| Princess -Elizabeth (of liesse Hom-
stunlly fail us ; we should be shut of °n.^'uml;erjand (King
"P the rest of ,the ”O.IU, «re Drikê > Cambridge" 61.0p&?W.<î^ 
snould be reduced into a state in (Duchi-ts of Gloucester) ; 60, Princess 
which it would not be strange if tiuPllia- .
even cannibalism Were to

glory, ic not to o«
which Hssrdotten 6 

I whole globe with 
military ponts,

! following the *‘in. i 
hours, circles the e 
continuous and :

1 warlike music of L 
Tinier. t t. • t «I

Th<» Governor H 
moved the restrict 
sales of the Crown 
vince, by the dire 
Durham, late Gove 
plvtion of the arrei 
by Mis Excellency 
td by his reiuru tc

no

*il' 'h

in

1

z 1

:rensue. Jfas Cosgreve Hocket—Tie very 
nifht of the Congreve rocket is startlim- 
i^pnngs from the ground m a volume 
otjflanie, and then rushes along with ^ . 
cortnnued roar, «with its large head !,hz- 
,n8s. and striking point blank, and with 
tremendous force, at the distance of 3 
mil. or more. 10 6 ,irge it i, ,i,ea<l„- 
extremexy formidable. It hursts through 
ioofs j ifc fixes itself wherever it can hero 
its wnv ; and it inflames every thing that 
is combustible. Stone walls only 
prfl it and that not alwavs. Thu 
«nay be regarded 
English ir. its use, as « , 
it viill be like the En U 
thirteenth century, 

la the next

Extract from a
Muditm rt’.t tthe

December 9 185$

“ We have hn‘
Yesterdu m «rarr- 
-ing, lightning, »rhj 
degrn.;, when vr i| 
Budu**y 
struck by lightiu 
maintop-galiant-r 
m.lintup-sail, dun 
exploding like 

overboar

*

machine, the
They are the worst enemies of 

the industrious classes who inc d-
* un nine i

fi '.mv ig fnr lhi=re.
ctfte the doctrine that their well 
being is not strictly connected with 
the proportion between their 
hers at any given time a d the em
ployment which can be found for jl^e w^','e compass of society we 
them. There may twenty years j should be thrown back into Estate
hence be several millions added to i pri vatio.i, helplessness, and

utter barbarism.

emi re-
Wfcappn

•is almost cxcluw.iyt-ly
... ’i as jn j, - •

-i »
gang 
into tbv' »«•*. buum- origin, 

how in the Iron) in 
vv .u.i it ex|iLi«J 
it weighs ~'J w. ; 
some tons, i? 39 
yards long.

the tieol.j til

ni a Ita

! ,, W5tr what sn extraordiRart
change will take pm ce in alt the c-stablish- 
ed instruments of putting men out of the 
wor.d ! We snail be attacked 
from above, around, and below We 
shau have the balloon showering the upon 
us for miles above our heads ! the steam 
gun leveling us from walls and 
before we

IS
our present Humbert*, and yet the 
demand foi employment greater 
•hah it is now. This is a tot-Mlv

wasat once
was not see;? lo d
flaaiiug past like 
lev’s *i«t>p ; ti«i* i 
gone and redtiotI 
licariv 8 cv.t.

Two men;

Fhe cause of all the misnaps of 
Tier Majesty’s Government is at 
length developed, 
nil reproach of Francis Moore, in 
hr sage Judicium Astro logicum 
pro Anno 2839. Thus speaks the 
ancient physician and «slroio-

»AV,
et «juesiioî>. But no truth 

is more demons fra be than
t

ramp&rta
{’an come within ditstanve to 

..Ig a trench : the Congreves selling ot.r 
ferns, ammunition, waggons, aud oursel
ves in a blaze m 
steamboats

Hear the aw-chat
wherever wages are low the quan
tity of employment i.s not equal 
to the comptitil -rs for «t. It is 

, possible that in 20 years hence 
] Ireland mav maintain in comfort 
a greater number of 'inhabitants 
than it maintains in squalid wretch
edness now ; but it is not the less 
certain that this squalid wretched
ness is a proof that the number of 
people is too great at present, and 
that whoever removes some oi them 
to Glasgow, Manchester, London, 
Canada, or to the United States, 
where they can obtain fool in 
sufficiency for their labour, is the 
ffiend and not the enemy, of the 
working classes.

part, 
maintop, quite s 
of clothes bui v 
wjunded (not 
«WvtruVd. '

first sleep ; rod l1i« 
fanning and doing mischief 

every wnere But of all these misenief- 
makers I should give the palm to the 
r°e*iet. No infantry on earth could stand 

r bve minutes wuhia a hundred vards 
o. a well served rocket battery. H,]f a 
dozen volleys of a dozen of these fierv 
arrow a would breait the strongest bat- 
lai,(ih8 11,10 fragments, lay ,me j^jf *
”n Uit’ ground, and send the othe: 
and toiu over the field.

Th-r fitaviest fire fr<-m guns is nothing
h>;u vliect' i£ V8,ils li e iWeint-ss, 

ye fcUadmess, the flame, a„d not hing 
.tom ad these, ike terror. If the Biitish 
tro-.ps snail ever come iuto ihv ikldv * 
vr,lk”ut,Rii vverwheiarng force of ,o, k- 
tuers, -hey Will throw away the firel
dunce of victory that ever was lest by 
national negligence. Nothing can be 
more ooviou* than that this tremendous 
«capon has not even yet arrived at its 
Aih copacay for war on a great scale.— 
Ucaemvood s .-tZayciziiie.

our

opr •e> -1 • k.PBECUSOR SOCIETY.
There arc at 

CUB fill“ Her Majesty’s Government, 
to do them but justice, look about 
them pretty w<*rily ; i 
therefore, they do not study mij 
Almanack more attentively. Why 

- they disregarded m y repeated 
year after year, aiu>ut 

Canada ? AÜ the evils

We have copied from theDublin Mon- 
iior, (a uew paper, which is conducted 
with much talent and independence, and 
which smile;. Whig, Tory, and Radical 
when they cross its views, with the most 

' laudable impartiality) some remarks upon 
Mr. O’Connell and the Precursor Socie
ty. 11 would «cetn by a letter from Mr 
Prier Parcel!, who has withdrawn from 
'he <l Precursors,” > that Daniel’s “ itch
ing cairn” has contrived to clutch the 
funds oi" the as ociuiion, and his conduct 
»n thifc .'-.flair will be very unlike what it 
liai been in times past if he looses his 
ho id of it. B / some means, which are 
very well explained, the Agitator con
trived, on the resignation of the former 
treasurer, to get all the funds belonging 
- i vie vaocivioi lodged in the Tralee 
Branch of the 'National Bank in his own 
y m ; and aldmngh or» the llth Decem
ber three oe:v treasurtrs were elected, on 
DaaieVs own motion, it is plain that he 
intended their office to hr a sinecure, in 
s - far as handling the money is

This arrangement did not please Mr. 
O Connell’s character, and conseqeutly, 
«a he thought, to destroy his influence. — 
Dav.iel knew hotter than Mr. Purcell 
"ho i>p had to deal wiilt, and also how 
Buie of his real influence

persons 
of ihf1 shove nv«

ci at com ml-
VU ÜX id WHO ill 
siuuOoTt.

xvont ter

ti lazing
hav< M.te

C- U!warnings,
"i A;.o< >t«now \e~

pi oped would have been prevented ; 
but i will not exult in a nation’s 
mortification.” Modest forbear
ance !

L f »
li » h.ivb tturi-i -r 
ti - !'» < ti ’.V.rS
ICC p .iw !
vi ti . .tv* (

’ find vo
1

4 m ti
of" 3;ui<h e-.hmj 
ty importe 1 ha* 
stniive, nvt • vn 
anpiu 89 I "'». vit 
dime obi a. i-.f 
«ne*her the A-j
surh tt•-plica h*
•?riil« '»•» c um-.f 
I.k y-.r s. al * "i 
on" ; for s i mb 
real value of ; 
obtained, great 
for it as a emi 
criterion i» s fi*

I
A Statesman*s Life. — A writer 

in the last number of the Edin
burg Review, alluding to the re
tirement of a public functional v, 
adds, “ He has little reason, in our 
opinion, to envy any of those who 
are still engaged in a pursuit,, from 
which, at most, they ran only 
expect that, by relinquishing libe
ral studies and sreial pleasures — 
by passing night# without sleep’ 
and summers without a glimpse of 
the beauties of nature-they 
attain that laborious, that invidi
ous, that closely watched slavery , 
which is mocked w th the name of 
power.

In a time of much religious ex
citement and consequent discussi
on, an honest old farmer of the 
Mowak, was asked his opinion as 
to what denomination of Christi
ans were in the right wav to hrs- 

“ VYelt, then,” 
farther “when we ride with 
wheat to Albany, some say, this 
is the best road, and some, that is 
the best ; but, 1 do not think it 
makes much difference which road 
we take, for when we get there, 
they never ask us which way we 
come ; and it rs none of their busi
ness if our wheat is good.

I
A Church blown vp— The Bridgeport 
rm*r coyest rdav «ta s that tlW'Bap- 
I vlHirch m - - — rwest ...... - ,,

Ct. was biuwn to pieces « «tli pouXr "ou 
the night of the 28th uit. The Revd. 
Mr. Colver had delivered a discourse 
tuere on abolition, and had given nonce 
tna' he should deliver another * n the 
«âme subject on the evening of the 29 h 
lo prevent this, seme unknown 
placed a keg of powder under 
ana set fire to it.—The church 
nished.—Nero Fork paper.

saws theconceri.- ven.
our

when it comes 
quantities. T. 
earn tea is site 
that it may be 
export to Ehi J 
less. — Times, J

was dependant 
upon any id t that he was punctiliously 
d-lichtc-d in p»*cuoiary matters; and 
ihen-lore, while he affected to agre with 
Mr. Purer!I as to the propriety of the 
tuiif-'a being transferred to those members 
<u' the Society whose office might be sup- 
V « point them out as their proper 
ousted vs?, i,.' contlnwed quite!y - to keep 
ri*w « i. at length with a “ Pshaw ! 
Pnrct ]}, v 

4 i’u.-,!,-

person 
ti«e pulpit, 
was deir.0-fnav

Port Mahon, 6th Jan.-The Marn- 
“u'k iate M hue, from Leghorn to Livei- 
p o , was fallen in with at Sea, in a most 
deplorab^ slate—the captain dead, and 
mate inefficient, by the French steamer 
r alter, which put an officer on board, 
.*..0 brought fe iu here. An officer
, m 1-„ -}«• l>rlg Scorpion, will take 

charge of the vessel to England,

Stearfffom Glasgow to New York. 
"■■””0 fipqe heard, that the merchants and 
manufacturers of Glasgow intend to try 
steam navigation to New York. They 
meditate,; it is said, the building of an 
iron.vessel of very large dimensions and 
great steam power, to ply regularly be
tween the Clyde and the Hudson.

First Publ'n 
—The comme' j
lane, where th< 
was crowded tlj 
of its being kd 
Hon. Çorr.p3!- 
t> as from jiht-ij 
sum were t > ti 
stated of three 
and five lots u 
the first lot, d 
Thompson aim 
be sohi v.ithouj 
the highest hid] 
per lb a 
per 2li« 
knocked do .vnj 
chaser being (J 
of the “ Howj 
second lot of « 
the same persi 
third and last] 
lSs. per lb. ^ 
buyer. The C 
for 24s. per lu 
tvery broker n 
was bought Id 

° second, third, 
pekeo, fetched 
25s. 27s. 6.1., i 
were also pun 
lots, for Capta 
of Pekoe, whu 
sold, b most 
piece. There 
bids made for 
down at the « 
34s. per lb. 1

Rigour to Jews in Russia.
From Sebastopol, a chief pert in Political Feglinc in Russia.—The 
tile Crimea, and some other towns Russians carry feelings of difference on
on the shores of the Biavk Sea, all p”inls 80 far> Jhat they are all
I i i hi astonishment to sea those of differentJem. have just been expelled, upon p.rties, when the, m.et in their capital, 
the pretext ol their being gene- in amicable intercourse. A curious 
rally employed as spies bv >1 IFv- ^°!e. eecurml cn this subject. ___
rent «iithori'ties, which coiwtitute* ''?,k!ngnn- day

. . >rm in-arm with an individual notormus-
îhe very reason fur encouraging !v opposed to him in political opinions, 
them in 1’oiand. Measures of this The first person they inet was the em- 
arbitrary and capricious cast afford Perlor’, who conversed with both, but
l tik,u-ilios,rat;^ »f «b* fg -t.tsTnd £
barbarous principles upon winch Feared equally much surprised ; lastly 
Muscovite government is btiir con eame the grand Duke Heritier, who 
ducted. equally stared. At the imperial dinner

^ ...___ the same day, the subject was the great
Errors of the Poor__ Tin» nod topic of conversation. Prince Lieven

i ots 0/ the Foot. I tie noli- was askea what he thought the two indi-
0,1 w‘Ueh SO closely connect ii viduals could be discussing. The prince
their minds the invention.and ap- having been so long in England, and
plication of machinery wirh their habits there, yaid at once,

e * A* SlMtfc- of a want ol knowledge most the case—“ Oh,” but they said, “ they
tlevoutediy to be deprecated. "ere arm-in-arro,” and this mode of
Could tiie machinery ol' this coon- £V,™e”'"l'?g is"ever ado',ted mra ">
»... ii ^ J .. rtussia, unless they are verv intimatetry be by one stroke ot a giant-mm „h,ch m.y possibly «rise fr„m near!,’
annihilated what tongue could everybody being dressed in uniform, and 
tell the tremendous results of mi- f‘3e •?or<^ on the left side being an 
,ory that would instantly be rea
hsed ? Larth has never yet seen ; of Europe. 9 9

a stop to 
the aub-

nre
i: run,' oiiraiice

* XTfc.
Tno publication of the , letter, howev

er, showed O’Connell that sometiiitig
ciuist b-3 done, an.i aocordingiy at the 
next meet i. g of Precursors he referred 
to what Mr. Purcell had written, and 
proposed «hat the accounts be published. 
Thu wat or..-.o*ed by Mjr. Lslor, 
improper yielding-1*».the, wishes of Mr. 
Ih.rc'Ui, an ! he^got the msêûog at once 

« ■ negative it. The late of ijie motion 
sho'v < cletrlv to estimate .in which it was 
/id ! fly Mr. O.Conns!!, who should have 

meeting- any proposal 
£ was set. He has afrea- 

ce without .the «tightest 
1 h •* dvret»ra<"»ra not motrely 
"■* ahii fo.-flis vf the Socie* 

ru a pi iucipuls which had 
fundemedttl, so that

aucc-
The

as an fiCCO.
AfterI

Extent of the British Empire.— 
-be Montreal Herald, speaking of the 
possessions ot Great Britain, says—On 
her vast territories the sun never sets.-*
Ase evening rays forsake the groves 
ot iionunras, his morning beams strike 
the spires of Calcutta, and before they dis- F 
appear from the population of MontresL 
tney gladden the British subjects on the 
western shoies of New Holland. The 
British flag is never struck, and the ship» 
oi her Navy, her wooden walls are floating 
ortresses, with military stations, dotting 

all over the globe, in every clime and in 
every sea.” This beatiful thought is even 
more poetically expressed by Mr. Web. 
ster, in one of his speeches, V here he de
scribes England as a “ power to which, 
for Purposes of foreign conquest and subi 
jugaiton, Rome, in the height of her

in such
hi oh lu*on

’t: ’ in 'ft' UiH'l
- ‘

it. r ft <? 'si.
■ ty, to ;iU
b -LUk id, jUtid ‘ as

> i ’• n - 1 s"i*. of ciMfity hi tupppsjng 
'that Haute! vvinhad to
tiro c#jecti*d„

Mr. U (Ju • 1], we hetieve, has tipne
Fouiuihmg i r .Ue poiiifeaf" right# of the 

iplu ot l -tv 1. and it is pleasant to 
- : pt*v»|Me jji-e.i'uil t<i those who;have he* 

i.efited Hi é Pt A a blind unreasoning de
motion, however, is not.ctlculated to in- 
•l»ire respect, The unquestioning sub- 
mission which ijie Irish nave ma>ifested

I
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■ mm—h— ii I—■ On Safehave so decided, and the advantages immediately 

derived from it byour exporting manùfactures, 
yvill soon, by the increased home demand for food, 
react as w>ll upon the proprietors, as on the 
cultivators of the soil of England.

the purchaser of this. The general opin
ion of the collected tea-brokers and deal
ers, with whom the room was crowded, 
was,
ble as a curiosity, hut that the tea itself 
is of a very superior quality.—Courier 
of Thursday.

glory, it not to be cou.pared—a power 
which has dotteo over the surface of the 
whole globe with hsr possessions and 
military posts, whose morning drum neat, 
following the sun, and accompanying the 
hours, circles the earth daily, with one 
continuous and unbroken strain of the 
warlike music of England. —Neiv York 
'Jours-.

The Governor of Nova Scotia has re
moved the restrictions placed upon the 
sales of the Crown Lands of that Pro
vince, by the direction of the Earl of 
Durham, late Governor General, the com- 
plvtvm of the arrangement contemplated 
by His Excellency having been interrupt
ed by bis return to England.

Iijird. 
tdy five 

living 
Victoria : 

srland ; 19,
bridge; 19, 

one of Cam- 
'aide cf Cam- 
ng,chiidren of 
of birth

:SEALERS
agreements

\

that the Assam tta is not onlv valua-

Jk General Quarter Sessions of the , 
/\ Peach, for the Northern District 

of Newfoundland, will be liolden at j 
Harbor Grace, in the said District,

; 6

correspondent writes from Chatham 
that the number of recruits that have 
latterly entered the garrison in that down 
amount to 1,140. In the month of De
cember last no less than 400 were enlis
ted, being a greater number than was 
ever known in one month before, not 
even excepting war time. The recruits 
continue to pour in daily from all parts 
cf the country. At the present time there 
are, exclusive of recruits, 1700 men, 
including marines, shppers and miners, 

j artillery. The recruits for the Erst 
India Company, it is stated, do not come 
in nearly so fast as for the regiments of 
the line. In every department the great
est activity prevail*, and the drill ser- 
jeants and corporals have a laborious 
taek in. drilling so mamy raw recruits.—
Courier.

The Court of Quaen’s Ben oh 
have just established the point, 
that an apothecary, in default o? 
any express agreement that he 
shall not charge for aUeeaiice, is 
entitled to a reasonable compen
sation for his troub.e and advice, 
what may be due to him for m<>d - i rfft IFITT 
cities supplied. 1 ja"*L

ÏA For Sale at this Office.
on.are— 

'8 osta Sop hi a - 
Hesse Horn’ 

;tiU»d (King 
r Sussex ; 64] 
'>j cess Mary 

CO, P;in I

* Just juarded
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,

ïTHURSDAY
The Fourth day of April, now next 
ensuing, Eleven o'Clock in the fore
noon.

FROM HAMBURG,
Prime Mes» PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Pea*
Butter.

cess

[By Order,)
—The . A. MAYNE,. very 

ft is startling; 
• in s volume 
along with ^ 

head blaz- 
iu;;, and with

Extract from a letter of an off cer in 
the Mediterranean Fleet, dated Sunday, 
December 9. 1838;-

am Clerk of the Peace.
Harbor Grace, 

March 27, 1839, I“ We nave had very bad weather.— 
Yesterdrv. morning it was raining, blow
ing, lightning, ana thundering to a great 
degre.:, when vve *v i-len!v observed the 
Rodney to be on fi^e dire had been 
struck by lightning, which shivered the 
main top-gal iant-mast, and set fire to the 
m tintop-sail, damaged the maintop-mast, 
exploding like a cannon close to the decs, 

.-board through the ship's aide 
It burst nearly every iron 

hoop in th ; mainmast,
icn it exploded—-the iron work about 

it weighs 29 civ;., and the mast,in weight 
gome tons, is 39 inches, diameter and 29 
yards long. So sudden and powerful 

ihe stroke that the topgallant mast j 
to go, except by the ships

Also,
15 Tuns BLUBBER.<o tance of a 

it ia alrtadw 
'Urste through 
«*■ it can here - 
5I7 thing that 
8y>nly earn r.i- 

■t * is weapon 
a exelu$i»ly
* io it* otigiu, 
i bow in the

N obedience to a Precept of the 
Worshipful the MAGISTRATES, 

bearing date the 6ih instant, and to me 
directed,

I hereby give Public Notice
That a GENERAL QUARTERS SESSI
ONS of the Peacb, will be holden at the 
Court-House, in HARBOUR GRACE

Fur Sale by

THOMAS GAMBLE.
I

Carbonear,
J,m. 9, 1839.

1 Igoing ove 
Hi to the sea. t

■in the heart cf 1 be following Valuable Mer
cantile and V tshing Establishments 
Situate at St. Alary's, belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Stade, 
Riddle Co., of Carbonear.

Will be offered For Sale

By Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY the let day 
of May next

At 12 o'Clock,
AT J.HX

(8vDmsK&i3m&& 
fSt. John's,)

Wb
extraordinary 
tbv fstablish- 

nen out of the 
iciuVi at once 
below We 

?ring fite upon 
3 fi ! the steam 
and ramparts 

n die tan ve to 
es seating otir 

sb a ad oursei- 
!pcp ; nod Urn 
oiug mischief 

miscnief- 
o the p 
stand 
yard!*
I -If n 

fipry 
: bat- 

; half dead 
he: ! lazing

1 is nothing 
directness,

J r<-.idling 
the British

> thv n,ld
'- of 10.k- 

1 «Î.3 first
as lr st by

lBOil

was - )
was not seen 
Abating past like shavings from « carpen
ter’s si.op ; inis mast, so instantaneously 
gone ami reduced to shavings, weighed 

riy 8 cwt. Now conns the worst 
Two men woks found dead in the

The Fourth of April, now next ensuing 
at the hour of Eleven in the forenoon 

j of the satye day ; and the Keeper of Her 
j Majesty* Gaol, the High Constable, and 
- all r.ther Constables and Bailiff’» withm 

Twenty-three years ago this journal was found j -his District are commanded that they be
among the most stre&nuous opponents cf the op- | t}ien thPre to do and fulfil those things
pressive system of corn laws, and nothing has since j hJ , f thcif Offices shall be
happened to impair, but every thing to contirm ! ^ -
the censures we then, and have ever since, bestow, j to be cone,
ed upon them. j

The present movement of the country for a = 
redress of the grievance arises not from party or , 
tactions impulses - it is a genuine and intelligent | 
effort to shake otf a painful load. The landed i 
proprietary, which attempts to stop the progrès of j 
tins popular determination, mistakes very glaring- ; 
ly its own interest, ana we are sure exaggerates 
its own power. A law establishing a monoply 
for the supply of food in favour of one particular 
class of the community is really nothing better, 
though it may not sound so monstrous, as a similar 
monopoly possessed by Mehemet Ali.

It is argued, that if we repeal the corn law, half 
the tillage lands of Britain would become waste ; 
the millions of capital laid out in farm buildings, 
in utensils of husbandry, and in complicated im
provement, oh the failh of a protecting law, will 
have been altogether wasted ; and the landlords 

1 and farmers wilt be involved in a common ruin.
The answer is plainly, that a large proportion 

of British colonial produce. The quanti- of the lands of this country, now under tillage, 
tv immorte l has be-u small in the first in ought never to have been taken out of pasture- 

i, -, i that such soils are fitted, nay in the actual state of
stance, nut e\wa%uiog o s i England, have long been required,,for feeding lean
about 80 lb. ear 1 ; .utc ttic mo*e iitiOir- stock ; the application of them to which essential 
tiinie obi-ct of the sale was to determine purpose would have tended to reduce the price of 
whether the A «tarn ten would comma'.;-! j butcher’s meat, now almost inaccessible to the
such h mice here as to link* -t wvith , labouring classes instead of enhancing a*, dot»

., * ., I then perver>ion to tillage, the price ot bread, on
yvoile to coiiifoen: e he vnp ttauo.i -n h i tjie maintenance of human life itself is
1 itfptr scale. 1 tie results is a reniarrcabid (

; for so mneii beyond the pocsibie 
real value of the commodity has been 
obtained, great competition taking place 
for it as a curiosity in its kind, that no 
criterion is yffordoti of what it may fetch 
when it routes to be imported in larger 
quantities. The preparation of the As- 
»atn tea ie attended with so little cost, 
that it may be delivered at Calcutta for 
export to Europe at Is. the pound or 
h:*».*™Times, January 12.

i
tCORN LAWS. ■

\ i>[From the I*ondon Times)nea
part.
maintop, quite scorched up, every alum 
of clothes burnt. One o«her man was 
wounded (net badly), and about 39 
electrified.

■

Given under ray Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, this Nine
teenth day of March, in the 
Reign of Our Lord 1839.

'

There are at the present moment, 418 
confined in our county gaol : 32persons

of the xbove number are for trial at the 
special commission, 16 out of which are 
charged with murder.—Tipperary Con
stitution.

^r*HAT Eligible Room, known *• RI- 
DOUT S ROOM—consisting ef a 

Large Dwellikg-hocse, with Countis* 
house adjoining ; Three Stokes, One 
Shop One Cook-room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakes, Meadow, and Gas- 
den.

B. G. GARRETT,
High-Sheriff

j|;
to H:

M.xch curiosity has attached among 
ciat men to the first calc ct the 

f Assam tea, imported by the 
I-Ust India Company from the part of the 
British teiritory, where it is expected 
th its cuhivation and prépara'ion may 

lace 10 imeh an extent as in course

1comm.-; In the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Nevvfoundîami, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

' ïsure;men* o > ■0
That Eligible Room known as PHIP- 

PARTIS ROOM—consisting of one, 
Dwelling house, One Stags, One Storb, 
Extensive MsadoW Ground with right 
and privilege cf Piscary at Great Salmo- 
nie.v.

..
taiye {
vi uivU; t-.f exclude the Chinese from the 
market, and make the article itself- one In the mat ter of Robert Slade, 

sear., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Polies Biddle, 
laic of Carbonear, Mer
chants, Copartners. iba

That Eligible Room known a* CHRIS
TOPHER'S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling-house, Fish Store, Stags, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.

entions
at its i

e.—

YITHBHEAS the said Bolen SladeJ 
F 7 sear., Mark Seager, Rober 

Major, and Holies Biddle, were on the 
Tiiirtieih day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
-4-tid Court of oi\r Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, WIL
LIAM RENDELL, of St. John’s, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
beeu in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Rex- 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goode or 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
Deliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

Also,
10 FISHING<BOATS, carrying from 15 

to 30 qtls Round Fieri.
At St. Mary's.

Together with sundry Skims, P>NTi^ 
Craft, Casks, kc.

Particulars of the Rooms may be made 
known on application to Mr Lush, at St. 
Mary’s ; Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s or 
at Carbonear, to

!i
1egeport

e Bap-
,dd'"o%

v:. ..

dependent.
How would our landowners like to see a portion 

of the stiff clay of Wildshire turned into vineyards 
with the grapes thereon raised under glass, and a 
prohibitory duty on all foreign wines imposed, for 
the sake of encouraging the home producer, who 
would thus be enabled to charge these same 
British landlords 50 per cent, more than the price 
of the highest, flavoured foreign claret, champagne, 
&c. for his sour and unpalatable beverage V 
The just a parallel case is that of bolstering up by 
bounties and prohibitions the costly and inferior 
grain crops of our coarser soils many of which 
would supply our industrious conn'rymen with 
beef on moderate terms.

n- . ? 7- ci 1 <y ,-t /> ry. The objection, therefore, to the existing mis.
1'erst Pub. >c y a le Oj the Assam Tea management of our resources amounts to this— 

-—The commercial sale room, in Mincing- that the withdrawal of feeding land from pasture, 
]#ne, where the public tea sales are helu, and their conversion to the plough, fur which they 
was cro'.vJefi this morning in consequence are *)ot fitted, creales the twofold evil of rendering
of us being kno wn, that the whole ot the fim from aclua, £rard,y> the second from the cost 
lion. Company s recent importation ot 0f its production.
teas from their territories in Upper As- Then, as to the combined scale and mechanism 
8am were to be Hold. These teas con- of the present fluctuating duty, must it not be 
silted of three lots of Assam Souchong, considered into let able that when wheat it 70s in 

. n , > . o i „ England, ana possibly abroad at 40s. the tax onand five lots of Assam Pekeo On offer- jmporudco:n shculd be 10s. more, besides freight
the first lot, which was souchong, Mr. ^ an(j other charges ? Are the millions of brc*d-|
Thompson announced, that each lot would 
be sold without the least reservation to 
the highest bidder. The first bid was 5s. 
per lb a second bid was made of 10».
per lb. After much competition it was
knocked down for 21s per lb. The pur
chaser being Captain Bidding, proprietor 
of the “ Howqua s Mixture tea. The 
second lot of souchong was brought for 
the same person foi* 29e. per lb. The 
third and last lot of souchong sold fur 
16s. per lb. Captain Bidding being the 
buyer. The first lot of Assam pekeo sold 
£or 24s. per lb. after much competition,
«very broker appearing to bid for it—it 

bought for Captain Pidding. The 
second, third, and fourth lots of Assam 
pekeo, fetched the respective prices cf 
25s. 27s. 6J., and 28s 6d. per IK, and 

also purchased, like the previous 
lots, for Captain Ptddiug. For the last 
of Pekoe, which was tbe last of tea to be 
sold, a most exciting competition took 
piece. There were near sixty different 
bids made for it
down at the extraordinary high price of 
34s. per lb. Captain Pidding was also

rone11 l ardiscourse 
iven nonce 
ber on the 
d the 29:h. 
'in person 
the pulpit, 
was demo-

?
t

1

» 4.
♦ j. w. martin,

dgeni.
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Carbonear, 
9th Jan., 1839..

-The M?.rn- 
3rr to Liver- 
ea, in a most 
1 dead, and 
Bch steamer 
f on board. 

An officer 
h will take

TWENTY GUINEAS

H E IV A R D / j

Cow Stolen.
M'erv. York. 
nchants and 
’end to try
rork. They 
ding of an 
Misions and 
gularly be- 
Lon.

/"HEREAS some evil disposed Per
son or persons did on the night 

of the 12th insriut, or eaily on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE on the Premise» 
of Slaps, Biddle tc Co. and STOLE 
herefrom a

vv__/ 1
eaters in England, while corn waits to be purchas
ed in foreign markets at 40s. to be debarred all 
access to it at a less cost when it comes here t han 
80s. because our landed proprietors and farmers 
have so contrived their mutual relations that we 
cannot have English wheat for less than 70s Î A 
fixed duty—but it ought to be a moderate one, if 
any—is preferable to a varying one. It must not, 
of course, be a duty, and it ought not, we think, 
to be a duty for revenue ; but merely such a duty 
as wi.l cover those taxes from which the agricul- 

| tural interest may fairly claim to be relieved when 
; the existing Corn Laws shall be repealed.

As for a fall of rents, ire believe that it might 
at first be a natural effect of the proposed measure, 
but if it were it would not negative the justice of 
the repeal. The question is one, in fact, of right 
and humanity. which no considerations of artifi
cial expediency can fairly be suffered to with, 
stand.

Again, there would be much greater steadiness 
in the proceedings of the agriculturists of Great 
Britain. When the trade in corn had the whole 
continent for its field, the current of supply and 
demand would exhibit a greater regularity, and 
hazardous speculations would have fewer attiac
tions for the farmer ; the results of a widened 
theatre of experiment would assume more the 
character of fixed and unvarying law. »

By the Court,
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Clerk and Registrar
Court House, 

Harbor Grace, 
9th Nov., 1838.: MILCH COW, \

umpire.— 
ing of the 

Ou
ver sets.— 
fhe groves 
nos strike 
e they dis- f 
Montreal* 

cts on the 
nd. The 
J the ship»

1
»;■>

K ; ■Any Person giving information of th 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receive 
he above Reward
There ie also a further Reward of

1
X1ETE, the undersigned, Trustees to 
VY (he Insolvent Estate ot SLADE, 

BIDDLE St Co. of Carbonear, ta the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MaRTIN 
of* Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmber, 1838.

(Signed)
john McCarthy,
WILLIAM RENDELL,
JAMES SLADE.

- ,

was

10 Guinea»i: <■

iffered " to any person »f o wiM give 
nformation ot the Persons by whr m the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W, MARTIN,
Agent.

were
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n
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de- It was at last knocked . !... -At all events, the alteration must be made.— 

The people of England in their own persons, and
we trust by their representatives, will, ere long, Car Lon ear, I■e «
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IS NOT A s? j r ON FHÏS WID2- 
POl^LED HAIU’tL

A SO'.iO,
IA

BY SUSANNA K1GDIB.

•® is uot a s*x>t on this wHe-wepled earth 
So dear to the heart as ,iic kind of vUt b:rth ; 
•fil tne Inmi of our chillhood—the beautiful

That memory retains when all else is forgot.
Way the Blessing of Goa 
Everballo « the sod,
Ani her valleys and hills by our children be 

trod

1
■te-j,»wy ■ m -Jamm wb» ■ ■ ■■ ■./ i

j*,,ta -til tit3 psi ie of wealth eiitl ta«en?, 
kn nnd r.uthmty—when
and heaven itself, are passed away. Truth 
shall arise like the aoge! no Mao< th’s 
sacrifice, upon the fl-mte of naiurt's 
funeral p> re, and ascend to lier source, 
her heaven and her borne—the bosom of 
the Holy and Eternal God !

TSI
Notices

5©iT$JKPrdU^ST W£±1X tphsESESZitt 

E: John’s a'tel Harbor Crri.ce Jackets

FOU SALE at the OJ cc of this 
Paper, Price 2s GJ. {prompt)

& miÊKS^mD

< p tu a
EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS

< r Tint

HOUSE OF

OF XEWFGUAbLASO,
is TitX

ARREST and IMPRISON VIENT

T id E EXPRESS Packet being n<-« 
complex d, having uu«ierg'.f.e such

; rt: Pirit.TMli .Si d I mp.-m cit. ville 11; i.tt.it . u:t;.
I •.oo,Idtt(,.:s, and ftberwis?, #.> Re «.ft«v. » , 
i ; : ri u;i.i coi vcniviik-fc of r'u

, \

Ribaldry»—L* rd Chesterfield wan one* 
a»fced why at his large dinner parties, he 
made a point of talking rilrddrv ? • Re- 
caua»,’ answered he, 4 there is no cue so 
stupid but can join in that.’ A most se
vere satire on the generality of conversa
tion.

■St lipt i ft «.fiit j f.$.
I -sil)i” re^nu-e or experience suggest, a c«r< p 

fid and experienced Master baric* #i*o i..1« 
uugaged, uill forth with resume Mr ihukV 
Trips av.r<)Ts the ÜAY, lv*vu«g Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,'and 
i Hi DAY Mornings at 9 o'clock, and Jar. 
tugai Cove ou the following days.

Fakes.
Ordinary Passengers 
Sériants Sc Children 
Single Letters 
Dou hi.- Do...

wr

i
UP

Surgeon K1KLLFY,
The ball on the sphere of St. Paul’s, 

London, is hollow and may be ent ;r»d. hj 
a ladder (It is capable of containing 
eight persons ; and front the street i-t-k* 
like a good sized apple.

A Riddle.—Whv is an alarm of fire in 
the night like a clothes brush V —B-vause 
it spoils the nap.

Can the. 1 lng-iag? of strangers in accents un
known. ' 1

Send tV'f’ ntba burn'like th.'t of our own ? 
Tüe fr ~ may bv .dir. and the vo:*e a»ay be 

bla.id,
Bat it ea‘hes not the tones of cur dear native

VoL IV
AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The IIoztoidiiic Judge LILLY

AND Til K

High-Sheriff <3 G. GARRETT, Esq.

For, (as the House has it ! j

“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ”

Harbor G rare,
October 10, 1-233.

7s. GJ. 
. os.

6d o •
Is. HmiB’I'h H/

d. and Packages in proportion 
All Letters and Packages w ill he careful

ly attended to ; 
kept or Pu .stages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors he responsible for ar.j Specie or 
other monies sent hr’this

. ‘here’s nc s?">t on earth 
:p the h)me vt uur birth, 
i re heroes kwp watch o’er the alter and

i but no accounts can Le
h ! 4 Temperance Societies in America.— 

At a meeting of the Ash nolle in Society, 
at Oxford, last W ;ek, a Mr Délavai, of 
BaRaton, New Y »rk, gave a -ketch of the 
rise and progress of Temperance Societies 
in the United States, mhi of the ira me use 
change which they hav 
society. Iu one state lie assured bis 
hearer?, where there had b-en 1300 d'S- 
tilieries, there «era now 20J. in agri
cultural districts nineteuths of farmers 
drink only water, and were becoming 
quite rich by feeding t'i?ir cattle on tin 
apples of which the' used to make cider 
Insurance Companies would insure ves
sels which did n-»t carry spirits, 5 per 
cent lower than others. Wivde S aies 
had taken up the sip jeei, :>üd framed 
laws In prohif.it tlie «De of mu-xi'-aung 
liquor should be « 't-.l iu a less q’MUtii - 
than fiftei n gaihuis, uitii the exception «o' 
what is wanted niedi 'ii.allv ; tor which 
purpose people were appointed in th:;
ratio if 1 to 2000, to freti them oil

Ji . ... ... _
nu Co.i-

v.‘t h the that taught us to conveyance.
AX DREW DRY SHALE, _ 

Aient, Harboi r Crack 
PERL HARD & ROAG,

Agei.ts , St John’s

ERE v>EU
of f.itlvr, of husband, anLfriiodt 

:iat t eight uà to lisp, on our matnei’s s-;f ;
breast.

ht- ballad» she sanjr as #-? rocked u» to rest! 
Mav the bies ing of Goo 
Ever ba;low th.- sob
An 1 her valle;.s aaJ bills by our children be

natnys

Tin; r>l'o -
a It'lh f 
Ciu-n\y. W V 
for Ear hud 
letter from v- 

- '* IS

, un

wrought i.i Hr*bout Grace, Max4, 183a vy r-

6r. P, JHlardtrod! Non Cre"£ta
Packet-Boat let teem i’arlunear and 

Portugal Cove.
HAS RKGENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

A ad just opened a handsome 
sut me at oj

May 

TiebS b, ™ I

In her *■ •'■!.».< -mv p re r.n.-l nrosaerity dwell,
?t f- '-ere ■ i ■ n vnjj a i vir.ue excel ; 

i.i ay x .i r h-- trni.uf n.l wo: til 
I* 'i.i 'it r.f ' >.r lirtb.
V/hii - k-. f.:arU o’er the altar and

be rtii i

Old Engl an j long lift her white créait o’er 
ite ware.
ivr'ii i>1 u-e of beauty - the horr.e of the

Kt»H
Ï7. iïsij. 
iniugton* d\. 

<)i; thf

J AMES L 
thanks to

Y LE. in returning his Lest 
iv Public for tiie pairouage 

au-i support he bas Uiitlorinly reccivni. Levs 
to S'-itvit a continuai.ee of the same j&.

as-
<S i

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
Willi h great variety uf Watch Cnains 

and It m bom
Giit, Silver, ami Steel Guard Chains 
Seaia and Keys 
V/.*meti # Silver Thimbles 

.‘Jtlver Pviicii Cases

vours.
-,

Port Loyal 
w<is uetauvvd 
to «ai’feufly
G mi 
How 
bt’tWil >iS ? 
to the task, s

w
Toe Nora Chmxa will, until further 

tine, start from Cur bunco r cn i|,e n-crniiigs 
ot Monday, VVsDNft.sOAY wnu I-kiday, pr>$>i. 

lively at 9 o’clock ; ami the Packet Mini 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tvlüdav, Thursday, and Saturday, «.t 9 
o'clock iu order that the Boat may sail from 
t.ue eo*e at 12 o'clock on each oi those 
«Jays.

1)0-

T’,v f.i!, ,
Y-.i-ri, , c .

[For t\e 87av*.j
!fr -«.1 uur i* !i«lfed

• •$ s t «•» • Cuti.- h 
• • • U . 1 i 

.A> L>. G. F.

German Sd.nr Table and Tea Spccns 
G.-id We.Miiiy Rings 
Lad* s E»i Rings aii.l F-ng^r Rings 
Wry Superior Single and Double B’a- 

dvd Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
ne tvi*• 5>efi very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1833.

TT
r« *•-“lun-ates. 

hid al--) in-idc•.
TV

V ilviCt gients. t
Tite Dream.—Ail inquest was held or, 

Tuesday. »? Mr. Litts$'otnh>, heer-sho)>- 
keeper, EugU fi'dd green, l.-efore Mr. .W. 
Carter, coroner for>the countv of Surrey, 
on the bodv of Thomas Bond), a 
labourer aged 43 years, who va* found 
dea l on Sunday morning Lst, «bout indf- 
past seven. The deceased h-ui hern 
employed in a garden ou Egha'n-hill, 
rtdtoining Mr. Adams’* dwelling, 
w=t* desi*ed by Miss Adam;, al.eAt 
past *2, not to go home to dinner, for 
her mother had 8.mn-th!;ig tt arm to giv> 
him fur his dinner, as he had complained 
of being unwell fur a few <i:-vs previ 
At «me o’d.-f.k she caili-J him two o>- 
three times, hu■ icrcived r.-«> answer, and 
e -nciiiint, he had left tne premia' s, she 
took oo furiher indice r,f u until about 
eight iu the evening, when she reqmstr»! 
a neighbour (Mr. Ge«>rge VV hes it-vj 
aecompanv her over the p-remis> < to find 
him, in which they where unsuccesaft-i. 
Mis* Alains (eh very uueasv the who. 
night at hia absence, and dreamt that .3=

.'/ t-.cn -, ,te /z - ..i'-ii tm:iAh away 
a a o." " ——

r> .! ? « - cc * .>
A . f ' o i ! «ft:
Vv - j-> ? p . *':■ - : ;
O • i ; .i he fit

TERMS. Just at uay*i
the l i tit J ail
( » i ! > V *t î tJI « •

Ladies Sc Gentlemen 
Other Peinons, 
Single Letters 
Donnie do.

7s. 6d
When front Cs. to 3».«îeepïttg soul

’ • f ? 'T 
v! ui can ■

• i* 8gai‘) ?
b ig, (AdamT);îtrOUÎ,• J

And Packages in propoition
iV • B u M I. «8 J,(j } X L wilt hold 

hi msr if a. count,, hie j or an LETTERS 
o).J 1\-JC/. A(JRS Oiccéi ittoi.

rods from th 
We were al 
rook, who 
inmuie, it>e 
would Ml 
clerk ni a h

en' ;
Y -trike hi 

>«i L-ie fix'd vi v r | 
sts on fie ^ ,!t of d

h;-r arm tr - bare 
? ii.g blow,
nic -iespdir .

1 £•& r.*c if TO BE LETO n < h HI! *'2
hi La rootle;, Jure, ici'JG?t iiaî,'- I¥O.v A ULILDIXGbelow.-1ie

3 it JiPrk < tb«i v« ; :c t,f rr.ercv breaks 
Uco.i the Crit ; —■ be Mfghry Lord 
I’he everbsti.ig y speftk*,
l.id comfort Ji.p-i ib nu biu word.

y miI;€HS€i S1UY vPmdJdrYi \ tey es upon 
wed. A pp 

iîjomvtît l n«‘ 
in mut on. a 
die wit:)It? L,

:U«. IT1.) v0[) Pci EL.yN, begs u ost respect.
-J (:ii ; ac<|uaiill die Pul-iic, iLm the

u.s * ;»ur.;!«ased a hew ruul c<-it.::.«-ulcus Bout 
* ob i) -v «t-Cu.ihi.fv: My wpeir.v, Le j,a» fit- 

ply LvlvitX.i V» ist< >JSiEAR. 
.Old puli TÜGAL VOTE, as a PAVKLT- 

lia •. tug two bbii-G, ;put ( i ti t alter
woapted «vé Luuics, « till u.o t-jvtping 

bertlis separated from the test). The 
c«bin is c. itvei iuilly luted Up for Cioi.tiv- 

viith slveping-l.ertiis, which will 
give every satisRiciicui. lit- t ow 

Legs tc t-illicit the paLu-nagc cf this rvspe« t 
abd l.e a.sMiivs them it 

■Hiii he lui utmost endeavour to give them 
every giMiufstiori possible.

W ILL! A M U1XON haviu-» , lii* ^-VA’j’RlyK win leave Caicsoskab, 
a i-oimiiod.ous ' j'.ciinsfs, which

«rom Us deltivliiiM.-nt is vompîtra- • ®«d d*v Covk at 12 o'Uiock, t-n Monday* 
tively ftprurti from Firt% will he AAdnesdoys, ami Fridays, the Packet, 

i happy lo rereive GOODS of anv ;v|an having Sr. John’s at S o clock on those
ti«su;ijAiou lor disposal. 011 C orn ‘ AjtlVkalin Pussenyers 7s. Cd 

mission, by 1 rtvate or Puhiic Fore ditto,
Sale. Letters, Single

Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N. B.-—Letters for St Joint’s, &c., &c. 

rvceiveil at his House in Carbvuear, and in 
St John’s lor Caruonekr, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kiel tv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

......... ........................,....................... .ugeD«,l. Carbonear,
that in compliance with the wishes of June 4, 1836. 
several of her Friends, she lias opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Yotiug 
LADIES.

A hour F vo
vat* .1 t„'iuU» vv t ii pi-,tret*, Mi'ir.iecj ! 
;>1‘ Hie Cur bo near l loud, iimneiii- j 
e.ieiy iu n-ar at lue Court House.

Arvos of Cul; j. ;J
** Who* the poor of sin lias felt '
4" «'*• b««: ;b** i. iL yal’iti v chain 
44 And owns wit*
“ And seeks Lim x

si .<«

1
heart ins guilt 

a.* s oi i.Ie again ;
le veiled w: 
oil my G cd 

<*ras!i it ram 
the scr

■i tonirUe to BOAT :
/ vabli*Apply (o

be w'k- uies? t’.at lie has done 
n bis niercy will forgive, 

h» ! his own belfived Sou.
n tnCm?* that we might live. 

______________

caAvley.Ai rs. ,!‘g)
U the dyii-
drvadful, hr

:
men 
!!« tru.>f.,sbouli* find flint d«a 1 at th* b vv.«n of crr..t r\ „

the garden, which, on yoiuc to the >por ‘ ’l<" ^
on Sunday morning !»*t, pr- ved to be 
the case. She told the coroner and jury, 
as well as Mr. L-tncnsier, constabie of 
Eghatn, that the only inducement «he 
had in going to that part *>f » it*» premises 
on Sandy morning was from her dream.
—Verdict, Apoplexy.

IAeltle.—1'henettle i* generally v isitetl 
by exterminating warfare among aH 
cuhurists: 11 evert Indes*, it has its 
and the Dutch have contrived to tnak

^ serviceable, and even advantage».u*.__
The young leaves are good eating, the 
stem is woven into coarse stuff*, aud the 
jockeys mix the seeds with the food of 
horses, in order to give them a sleek 
coat ; and the roots, when washed, and 
mixed with alum or common salt, give a 
veil,ms die. It i* a wholesome food f- r 
h.irned eattle when y«iung ; it will grow 
in the most arid mil, denia id* no culti
vation, for it Ktrttid* all weathers and 
sows itself. It mat be cut two or three 
times in the summer, and is one of the 
earliest of plants ; when cut for bay, it 
must not he too old, f.»r then the cattle 
refuse to eat the dried stalks.

* •

44 Th** nt 
of stout*, an

•»«««u V. 'uoiuo.tv ;
your heart a and not your gar

nie 1 is

y»i.! man who proudly throws 
’s .nantie o’er hi* sin, 

hr?a of G h!lints? who shows 
Route rhet i*Yd Inst within ;

‘ AlnHgh*v e’^r receive
* iir-tn of P «-«ijlttlg five,—
?•«•< : 'î<; can tjever h ve 
e « e i vtn d of Christ above.

with him of humble mind 
I that trembles *t his word; 

nitent shall find 
meiey of the Lord.
V grace o«tr hearts direct,

• 1 ;.e e.;ii. rite spirit be,
♦ 1 t fi T i 'll sea!est thiue elect,
«•a- i d own’d «».! SWJ of The#.

. 5» me to voir
svene wlv-'U j 
who wen* j 
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- l.tftiPalh tan 
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44 I orderd 
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1 then, wi 
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with hrokeij 

dreadfully I
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splendid hu 
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place weekly.
Harbor Gra^e,

A Public .Sale will takeI V
Is.

1
r y pe 

* the 1 
Lord ! let th
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R ’IT Leg1 ruth.—S -me men ray that ** wealth 
is »« ;•«•,’ si..I sum- that <* talent w 
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TO BE LET

On Building Lease, fon a 7erm oj 
Years. /

\ PIECE of GROUND, situated on the ’ 
JjL North side of the Street, hounded cn 

Last by the House of the late captain 
Stabs, aud on the eat by the Subscriber’s,

The Branches she purposes to Teach 
are

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons oh the Piano 

Forte
And Draining.

S3* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

• - ,,

Terms can be know n on application at
Mr*. S s. residence opposite Mr. Jacoü 
Moobx’s.

Hacher Gra;*«,
Not. 14, 1838.
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MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.e ministliimsteriiij iui vk:u> »nevs nn 

: bright auri indescribable priucip H 
. '* hum Hfgtvtii by its mighty author,

"^TbXnkÆ’àt-riÏÏ r*«gF»2±2£SSilititi6
5iiO^ u *verj 8re“

Carboneer, Feb. 9, 1639. %*
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\ Of Various kinds For Sale at the OEce of 
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